George Charles Maloof Jr.
August 13, 1938 - March 7, 2020

George C. Maloof, Jr., 81 years of age, passed away on March 7th 2020 in Mount Dora,
Florida.
George was born in Pawtucket, RI, and is a 1960 graduate of the University of Miami.
George had a successful 20-year career in corporate America, but he found his calling as
a professional gaming player, with noted accomplishments in Las Vegas, Nevada.
George served in the US Army and the 82nd Airborne, and was called back into service
during the Cuban Missile Crisis.
George met the love of his life, Sharon Lee, in the SCOT Club, at St. Anthony’s Catholic
Church, in Long Beach, California on April 1, 1965.
George is survived by his wife of 54 years, Sharon Lee Williams-Maloof; his son, David
Maloof and daughter-in-law, Velva Carter-Maloof of Smyrna, Georgia; and his daughter,
Joyce Vaught, Son-in-law, Christopher Vaught, and grand-daughter, Lauren Vaught of Fort
Worth, Texas. George was proceeded in death by his parents, George C. Maloof, Sr. and
Hazel E. Maloof.
Flowers to be sent to Sharon Lee Maloof, or donations can be made in George’s name to
the Sacred Heart Southern Missions or Fisher Center for Alzheimer’s Research
Foundation or to VITAS Hospice, 127 N. Bay Street, Suite 200, Eustis, FL 32726.

Comments

“

7 files added to the tribute wall

Joyce Vaught - March 31, 2020 at 04:10 PM

“

These Photos were taken in Riverside, California. The dog in one of the Photos
name/SHEBA. Later on our Family had a Saint Bernard and what a beautiful dog and the
name: BLAZE.....Both David and Joyce even back then showed being Very Happy and oh
they sure enjoyed their Late Father. Joyce in her Crib and middle photo is our One and
ONLY Grandchild and her name is Lauren Elizabeth Vaught she looks happy, here with her
Late Grandfather George and the 3rd photo in the bottom row is Joyce
Marie(Maloof)Vaught and both here look real happy..My Late and Beloved Husband
enjoyed his Family for he had a Very Special Way of showing his Love and Caring for ME,
as WELL....
Sharon - April 04, 2020 at 03:01 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Velva Carter-Maloof - March 16, 2020 at 05:24 PM

“

Thank you to the Walker Family (Gail & Greg) for the lovely and thoughts flowers, calls and
friendship.
Velva Carter-Maloof - March 19, 2020 at 11:11 AM

“

This Blue Candle is for the honor of my beloved Husband George Charles Maloof Jr.,
We have been married for #54 Years but he is unable to make his #82 Birthday and
also, Unable to make our #55TH Wedding Anniversary and Others. September 11TH
2020. He would often say to me, " I love you, SharonLee, You mean the World to me.
" In turn, I would also say, George Charles you mean the World to me and forever as
well. We had a say that went like this, " It is not my way or your way it is Our Way
and that worked well." We met @ the S C O T T Club which is a Singles Roman
Catholic Club and it means the following: Single Catholics Over Twenty Three. His
Roommate introduced and his name is Joe Bevens and he was the Best Man @ our
Wedding. I knew Joe as a Club Member...We met and married and had our children
in Long Beach, California. My name, his Wife for Life, SharonLee(Williams)Maloof.
May God Rest His Soul & Rest in Peace.....

SharonLee(Williams) Maloof - March 16, 2020 at 07:05 AM

“

Although I never met George I felt like I knew him through knowing Sharon. I was
very saddened to learn of George's passing and my prayers go out to Sharon and
the family. Cherish the wonderful memories that you had together as they will comfort
you now and in the days and months and years to follow. To Sharon: So many
people love you and are sending up prayers for you and praying that you can feel the
strength of God beside you and knowing that God will get you through this. You have
so many friends that you can count on that have an ear to listen to whatever you
need to share and I certainly am one of them. I love you "Pink Sista". Gail "Wilson"
Davis, Richmond, Va.

Gail Wilson Davis - March 13, 2020 at 02:53 PM

“

Thank You, Gail Wilson Davis, my “ Pink Sister.” As always you say the nicest things to me,
Amazing we can find Obituaries on Facebook @Twitter. I have no local Relatives that are
living in Leesburg, Florida. Vitas Folks took extra care of George in many good ways. In
fact, a Vitas Nurse was with my husband and I plan being in touch to see if certain things
would be done for a Case Worker name Wanda that see what else can be done for him.He
passed away of Vascular Dementia. The Vitas Nurse felt for a temperature and the end had
come. Wanda was the Night after hours but George had no life in him anymore. Wanda
was the one whom arranged to help George and for me to understand the End of Life.
Sharon - March 14, 2020 at 07:16 PM

“

3 files added to the tribute wall

David Maloof - March 11, 2020 at 09:37 PM

“

My Late husband enjoyed David so much when he was very young for yes, I do remember
these wonderful photos. George taking a nap with his Son David George besides him. Oh
yes, both of them enjoyed the ride @ Disneyland in Anaheim, California riding on a Tea
Cup Ride and had a wonderful time. Oh how happy they were in such a fun ride, Indeed.
Yes, I like it too.David George looks totally relaxed for it's his time to take a nap with his
Late Father George Charles Maloof Jr., with him. Love the look how his Late Father is so
happy looking @ his Son. Father and Son Relationship was a very deep one, Indeed..
Sharon - March 29, 2020 at 03:18 AM

